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" The late .'ireiriary of American In-
dependence ••• clitleUmted in Our borough

• by the-custo .. ry demonstmtibne ofpublic
rejoicing. '1 . e approach ctfthe National

-_ Jubilee was ‘ [coined by the Niag of=n-
inon-at an earl , hour, which was continued

uLat into.vas . oughont the ruing. Our
• .streets •= . . di] during the ay with the
i lively strains 4' the Pottsville Band. Their

music was sprited sad appin rime. The
rising gene ion partook n freely of

u,tl
• the general r joicing. The r squibs and

crackers, w. ch they threw bout in unu-
sual quantiti -,--And in eve direction—-
doubtlettaAriled them fine sport, but we

Wregret ad. , wire a aerie annoyance to
passengers, hether onfoot r horseback.

. A large sha ~ orworriment fell on the ca-
nine race, w 'otestified their impatience at
the frequ, explosions errand them by

iiloud yelpin:, and harking& This juvenile
sport, espec . Ily in crowds should not be
encoura : - . iag somewh ofa practical
illustration :f the fable of t e boy and the
frogs. We, would also notice In this place
the, fact t . • t the general hzurony of the
day wits so eathat distal.* in the latter

tepart of it. .L. scenes of pe sitnid violence
and tumu ircumstan so common
elsewhere, hat they are n ver noticed.—
But with •a they are a occurrence.
The truth •.-, that notwithsdingthe, min-
gled and d • character olonr population,
on festival days we are in_ a remarkable
degree e -.. . front au& scenes. Our
town is c lebrated fax therpeaceable_ de-
meanor o i its inhabitartmi We trust that
nothing li readier mayoceur having a ten.
dency to ~rfeit our welltmerited reputa-
tion. W understand ti t4it some new and
efficie& ..liceregulate arenbotat being
adc.Pted• '
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re. We mad motion, howeier, that
ott and ithe ovelty were. freshly
bared in the &icing cups' of the
y. As asi of the tiros we may
d Mit the na eof Harrison occur.

ore frequently hen any other—there
but one soliry toast in favor of

,
' VanBuren, nd that drunk(though
wine was good with terrible wry Gl-

general re gnance—yet the hero
ew Orleans i enthusiastically re-

ed. The comPany were in good spir-
land all seemed to enjoy thenaselvert,l
like the knight of old, "sans paw et

areproacke' n .he evening the dark
It overhead w illuminated by a num-

be ofrockets an fireworks, which made
• Liam and tiful display. On thebelt

, , the day passed off pleasantly. We
i not, howevqr, 'omit to mention the

i interesting s:tectacle which occurred..

, to refer to the engthened procession of
't • numerous ea °lard and teachers. of the

.thodist Sunda School. As ' they mo.mindownour
'

street on their way to
'neighboring Oo've to listen to a nuitable

rostrums and partake ofrefreshments—-
+, as parents and guardians.must have

kod -uponthem with feelings cdonalloy.
, i:gratifieption. Their Modeaf Cilebra.
ing our I Anpiversary was,a high.oninappropriltm e—a simple, pure and
i onbtless-acceptable homage to the Great
Author ofouratdopendeuce—the Giver of
every good. perfect gift—a mode at
whichtherettionary heroes themselves
may hays too lookeddown and smiled with Iapprobation, and calculated under the pa-
rentalguidance;of their benevolent instruc.
roes--in le hutguage,of wisdom—to train
ahem up • the way 'they should go, that
-when tbei are old they may not depart
'lron it. • .
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- cursien tip_Otei,. -*a
ThuYetlay evening falit, 4:_TOW .re !leer.-
ted into town by ,t*, 11,rocip,0 *Owl-
Aim ofcitizetne,-aull'afterwaro- ook of
a. sumptuous enteivineatitlil wed' for
them at-the. PenasYlvaniai , .4 ., A partic-
ular account of their eicurAinin will be
drawn up and pubfishe4l inourtriest. They'
visited in their toate- Sutibuii,iNorthum-
berland, Lewisburg, Milton/1# Danville.
The warmth of,tlieir,44sce, •. , et Lewis-
burg, Miltonand.Herniate ''

m . -' a:deep. and
lasting imp', • , ' •on their' !';. 04,.-The
kind attentions: , . it, .. - , ! ospitility
of the citizens 'f' tli i•, !,*l4lt towns
excited in their *ores the o:•.st lively e-
motions of. gratitude and teem. The

ri iLight Infantry, ana stvema fdd the citi-
-1 tens ofour bereegh gene X, have been
laid under obligations Whictbo language
can adequatelydescribe, an4Wo time oblit-
erate. It is to be4oped, 4wever drat
an opportunity will ere lcl* affordedus*
to make some return for the pumerois ci-
vilities they have received.' ,tA visit from

I either of their Military conapanihs to our.
borough would be bailed With universal
-satislaction and pleastireq ! Such visits
have atendency to Strerigthen the mutual

1 cordial feelings which shod exist between
the inhabitants ofneighboring places, and
td encourage the belt of mqtap,systems.
Blackwood's Bela/Jur, gh Iffttga:ine,—ra-

publishelbyTheadoreSter,N.York.
We have received the gay number of

this celebrated Magazinel t The contents
areas follows: "The Etch' lofthe Heart
'and other /30.3 ,g113, by He, f Alford; the
DyingFlower, by Erederi Ruckert; Bal-
lads froth: the Perinan of bland;.-Trans-
lations from. the ,Greek(*nthelogy, by
Win. Hay; -the Merriefio*dRetstratimilu.IBills; Asceriaien bay, F. olliegs;1V, •
Hints. to Authors, No. V 4 Alcibades thcriYouth, Seeneetirll—X; ly Itising; Ex -1tracts from the Jonrnal e apAlpine Tray.4.eller, Na: VII; Eorei . is ofDerno.
crackAscerAinefin } . r l, !„ and Engbxtd;Reminiscences of Stot ,'

, part 'I; IriskTalm,op the la*Bishci) if Lichfield andCoventry; Shakiiiieare ;lir-Germany, pull
lir•-•;the iiiiithriihil•Plays-,+.-,the tworots,ofHenry IV.' 11 t • i

The Washingion co4niepzindent of the
United StatteGazette4yes en account

t•

Col. Fanning sti r 4tive.—The Pensa-
cola Gazetteof the Bth "states on the au-
thority of Capt. Tr' silvan, ofthe' Tbsiati
army, that Col. Fa4nog)flas not among
the slain, 1)4 with physician of his own
farce wasp 4rve arid is still a prisoner
with the Mexica .'{ The story Seems
highly imprebable, ornentionhaying been
made of it by the e*ican prisoner. •

We have meei ed the Speech Or' the
Hon. M. Cualun oilMassachtisette, rela:,
tive. to the distrib, thin of the proceeds of
the public lands a ng the states.. This
gentlemanhas dist nishedhimself alrea-
dy by sevtgral aid . addresses, and so used

,

ering that; the pttuint session is the first
.in which be luta; tor appeared in Con-
'grew, his constit , ents have no small tea-sonltobetiroudotheir represents e, and
felicitate themselites on their choice. His
reply (litbeconro:elind vulgar vitukumation
of M.r. Odin,oftK ntucky, was *4 master-
piece ftemper eloquence, aud afford. ,
ed him aleonipki e iritimph. The speech

.$Ibefore as; occup tt pamphlet offorty-cale
pages. Fe. ead time onlykaglanee '
over the} con ti. It embraces4rvery
amplefield of. 'tier. The doctrines ap-
pear tb its to' sound, the sentitnaandnts pa-
tsiotie, the!. into million extensive,,and ac-
curate, se _Ad portions highly elo- ,bitquent. ; .We sty out the following extract,'
taken at rand' ftom the speecliitis a ape-
cimea: , ,1 -1 j._

Ons we are of a ' one should *el ira in ataitt-
Asa Tothis ' t Republic, Deihl) sis Oka,'

eitioeiri= , *lion 0 power, ea* is boo-
ort,•Da is. IseAdeba frecisOsibmitullmixld glory to. prima. To as
all,Op‘ to bid see, ant to' ty, next to
booor, we pis sited that* cord' and abiding

. r yat 4tiorsissaT ,lOW great.
ht Lewisburg, during the :Li a Irlitarri stoth:i'• "Vala! 1.61aesail.%retie* °fah. late Fourth, ofJuly, Hr. ties k, la-ar ' ltourAgarsnots loochearra.,reapeetable individtud of that Lin4thiErwah ili eta secoodul i toast. laoari- "Meadow ascident, . iiii4intneassraosfilli slames&

tlisthatimit .'ofa cannon— Um; br tit'as is the S ecaceptioo;
leieiialiattared that an 'l"?.limmat ,' ' 4e11!+,4*-atioedetwefrom

~.lium,-limo .sholimer Lw ../..li_ele .w, it iftlialv like Ilia Csbleit fouaiaias
"

' ''Atiti 0 went or :=`,'% 1r ire _eatable.to' itommonacita
_ , y Tani etedastini Sloth-tothis

.l iiithA----. itlaWllual in" iour_Wind: . Jot': --- .., , 1.4 :, _ .. 1;Italia or raumi.j.: .-m. .r.r .... ~ ....„,....i.. ....-..i.
-.0,..ibi,,,,,,...4 4 the! Inv:*' l, -
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7rikeliiiiielifihidiankethitt: its &sirteldr:and trampled:
?.• Witionahly Wiscitarei history ;iti

.

• re Outtenrisme-of dloVigic&iarr.'br uoi:EniJetted; its liber„ty, a
b • "g; like.the genus ill-thirpint $i thepros te Monuments of itsold m lence: •

Aid there WI, inthe bunk's' c or the
amid hereafter, no infiniteof wrath rut enough
fOr WhotEratostratualiketto be rwriembereit
only for infamy. shall *pp!), thetorch eftiestrne,
tient to(hie fair Ephesian•tiimplaaron CtaioltThat time; in mme long, long future age, and
tb maynonlei"ft ooverthrow
*buy. Accursed be; the Raiwi whensoeverend r shall lolls advent among us,
Lilco the s kit of evil,issuing fromhiaroam of
dukneu trouble the pure bliss of Peredis„To ire that shall compass or-plot -the dissolutioit,
of this 113ion, I wouldapply languagereseroblmiwhat I remember to have seen -ofan old amithe-ImWherever lire burns, or water ran; wher-ever .14 Boost or land -is tilled; wherever the
aloes yeah theinselvea,`or. thelark carols to the
down, °Oen shines, or earth greens in his ray;

whereiGod isrbrshipped. in temples or heard
th Li wherever man honored or womankind ; there, from then forever, shall

there-into him no part or lot in the honor of Wan
or:the kin of woman.—lzion's revolving wheel,
the pveiinantling cup at which Tantalus way
net slake his unquenchable thirst, the insatiable
oakumtwawieg at the immortal heart of Prome-
theus, the rebel giants writhing in the volcanic
fires of9Etnn. airo but faint typos ofhis doom.

EMS

ti:P 4littigig#ll.Bltiafilt*rg,-). ra-'l44aianWO" Ipirmet;toatite;thit blrliiiii As*
' .-aialec—-

meritsODY:ileilhiAllan* COVellit"a"plated all their Merits for satabliahing a I
,Linea Steam' betweeit lids toes and
' Liverpool, d ,lu; , Actually comrade* with.
lihMrs. Iburt3lix & Bias for a boat mashie A*
thitpapaw, thebuddingofwhichwill commenes

' ' -* telt' Mg have alatLeordtaldad-witli
41.4. 11-6013110 N fortheengine, the dam •of,

Ouch :will bdotasetrneted tbriarnirag anthricalet
coat Thie informatioowill, we are quite certain,j
giververyKonen& ambAratiow both &inroad*
Liverpool; and we natiyadd 'dud it the meeting o
thenext Ligiaiatere theVonspany will probably,
apply for ars act ofiiipecori;atiou withcapital .Of twomillionsof&Ilan. ..

, - '; f

The lieuxecola Gaulle liable that .tbs U. S
Eine; Jeffetirat, under the command. of Cape.
Jackson, arrived thereon the 13th .Lin 12 day.
from Tampico. AB intercourse was firibidden
there between vestigeof war and the shore. lifer.chant vessels- are perinitted to enter the bar r
bitnot to depart. This seems to be-the case
present at all the Mexican ports,. While ther -

tenon lay offlhe harbor, intelligence was mei,.
ed at Tampico of the capture of General Santa
Anna. - The Sageof the mimes in port and of ther fortifications, were hoisted at halftinast., in sign
of mourning for the event. Active -prepanith
weremaking to assemble a_ large military I
to mireh open-Texas. Every ditttofputine;
Mexico was required to furnish its quota et trocirfur this service, to be assembled at Mitamores
Meth excitement prevailed among the Inhibit.
anti of all classes. Apprehensions were enter-tained that Santa Anna and hie fellow prisoners
had been pot to death by the Texians, end rim.
Intim* ware pabliekly ad , and promulgated
by the provisional government, that no ter: or
commiesefSante•Anna to the Texians wit* •

prisoir, should be regarded as valid. Ciipt.
Jack was not even permitted to conimwathate
with , r. Robertson, our Consul at Tampico,. ex-cept through the commanding immoral:Gun*

• The U.S. Rehr. Grampus, Boatman, Bore an:
der, arrived at Pensacola on the 18th ult. fain a
cruise on the Spanish Maine.

1 llfcti .can Inkiligenet.--lato arrivals
et New Orleans from Mexico, bring Intel-tgen‘ ofthe gatheringof forces to Make
inothr attempt upon Texas. An expedi-
i:o3n 4nder 'Gen. ' Cortese, consisting of' 100 ?Tien, had arrived at SALM) and ano-

ther of3090 under Gen. Valencia, was to
!havei embarked at Vera Cruz for Copano,
!early," in June, but had been ,delayed in.consequence of 400 Texians having taken
possession-of the latter place: The New
Orleans Bulletin says: . - IVerbally we have been informed, that Gen.tr.
tea had been appointed Generalissimo of theMe& Ilean army against. Texas; and that the Mexican ICongress and Government bad resolved to aban-
don Santa Anna to -his fate The latter however

I may be doubted, as we have a proclamatioe of
17rre& dated Matamoras, June sth, who entitles
hiresOf "General of Brigade, and commanding 1the rdserve division of the Mexican army."

It also reported thathe hail been authorised
Itor analloy 0115,000 num and U*2600,000
had4ter, raised in me day by subscription Inthe Icity ofMexico to equip them--the loansor done-
timid to the government still continuing. ' 1Extiact of aprivate letter from Metamoras, under

ditte of Bth"alt. by the schooner Halcyon.

Cealshe Aides of San Louis, Zienteemi,Therampr, Iolba. Heave Leer., and Tanitapas ase pre.
paring to unite and imitate the tixainple of Is.. 1
asbY declaring their independents. • A.prisousci.
mietito is looked for soon. Educe the capttun ofalai% Aims, the opposite *IVall party has been

•
' and in many instances expressedtheir

. Silly is that effect. -

:sprees much anxiety. lestthe: Tatiana Irounded to make the treaty Welt bee
' of,and so let loose saatnthe 'delta of,
isay therenever can be anytime:nit 1inthe country so /wig as An-
Ind many are the Mexicans whowould
dearinw to oh. isatiiiistl.'lernitiso tee-
m the tadMay the ownico 'ilisprothed•
with the new' alibtiltt Ml6ll7llll.aPtuy•

WARS IN TEXAS FOR THELAST TWEN
TY-F1 VE YEARS.

We make the following brief outline at these
wars faun an article in the Lexington Reporter.

Their history according lathewriter show' thatthe Mexicans have not advanced in militmy 4c. 1
tics since the days ofilitfoptexunia, and Wainoptesua, mo-1
rals they haveretrograded.

The first contest between the people of the U.
citedStates and the Mexican soldiers was in 1109
or 10. Col. Lasses commanded at Baton/nns.
To avenge the wrongs don by this officer to W.

Reuben Kemper, 40 Americans ander Gen' 'Phil-
ip Thomas,teek Baton Rouge with Cokininarinsand its garrison of 120 men. Col. Kean ' than
proardsiinto Teem *Sid the, puri sta ne. that
province against the dierricas government. A
party of sfie me* bodes Cal.,Roanand Lt. Cob
Kemper, then toot Gonad and its Barr of two
Mexican companies wawa any Mom In two
months aflorlsoo Mexican troops besiSged. the

oens,.
Texiane, butwere altackedolefeated,and p/nib.
en. This little army, flushed with con
set out m lBl2 for the conquest of Meat TheperMexicans were in:force to the number SOO
nearSan Antonio, but were completely muted
and cut to pieces by Roes. and Km . Two-
Governors ofProftnees were made prisoners; but
were afterwards broken bi- apon.by it young
Spaniard whine.father had been shot, and who is
revenge murdered them and all their affirms. InI March. 1812,a force of OM distieantrims ap-
to.RedRiver .r ,

~

recent i _411Z/Ws and dunipproviturSrereia Ana's In—say they have ntrortand• motley
will-Corry .ott the aiar-

an about a thousand troops IftUrricai
miserable objects were scarcely ever
'hey protest against the Tezian war,

?.y will not return: Manyof the eliß.
speak their mindson this subject, and

iy willnot undergo another campaign,
Texiana are too sure a shotfor them.

States Bank noted circulate freely a.
officers who have returned.
loners under sentence of death arestill

:homers. in close confinement, iti despite
drilla conditions to the contrary in the surrender
tifSanta Asa. A segued is greatly feared from
the miserable soldiery who • have returned film
Texas. Tbey are to a most miserablecondition
and very insulting to foreigners.:'

The Bill relaticre to the Indian Treaty
appropriations passed the Holuse ofRepre-
sentatives by a vote of 127 to 85. The
execution of the Cherokee -Treaty met
with,a strenuous opposition from Mr. Ad-
ams and others. We understand from the
correspondent of the Sunday Morning
News, that the Treaty contains the follow-

, ins provisions:
The treaty. independently of As anrisptimis

ihankAter, is very liberal hi its terms to thitChero-
kess.

The first article of the treaty gives them foe
millions of dollars full for their lands. east of
the Mississippi.' The second article gives- the
Cherokees, under thepatentand perpetual guarant
ty of the UnitedStates. sevenmillion* of UMW in
Arluuwas, sad thefree and unmolested useofall
thecoo westof the western boundary of said
hetet as 61 west as the screereiguty of the United
States extends..

From the New York Oommercial Advertiser.
SEVERE RAIL ROAD ACCIDENT.

Another article Sleds the Vidted States to pro-
tact theCherokee nationfrom domestic strife and
foreign enemies, and against intadinev links be-
tween the severaltribes ti ar.d against itderraption
and intrusion from eiktens of did UAW States.

Article.7tts allows the Cherokee Illation a dele-
gate is this congress akin) UnitedStates.

. Article Bth etipulatelto remove As Cherokees
to their tam homey at the avow • ofthe United

and to subsist them one yeas alter 'link
arrival there.

Article 9th provide*. for the .psyment to the
Cherokee* of the Rill value damn. impronssoenV
on their lands, including all established fiulits;
and paeans fin the payment ofthe _Wire of the
missionary establishments to the respective nus.
monuy societies, and for the removal of the
teachers and ministers tothe west, ttthecapons*
alba United States. i .

Article 10 establithes large and perineum
fonds for. thesupport Ofasheols,and an orplan
asylum for the Cberskees. The stocks in which
the money is to bethread lobe mitt:tad by the
president and purchased out daily amity in
thetreasury. • i

rinally, there is aProsisio, thatall thousehero.
keeirwato dont chaos* os"remove Mal- rental. as
'Clii/1001*Elbe Val*. States.• and,
agile. theirportion orthngeneral *sitsofthe'
treaty. aid able thej es tgtheiCaitritimprows

A Bey Ifisksp.--Wekat
that the Rev. Aunt Hunan.
Church, has hear appointott
klutz. of Matelphie, ant f
glaahNas nihn batbeen for

co-Winterrelphia,Mibutitt 600•5
the teeetten` erreateql

The change which -hoe-on
ntheitetionertithOtire-Air.
in this Duda, jar, Wit are.may withth e sonauteree.
guallorillahaft Irainek—eftI notninety* illikekiniOft
has aliOuhqtll4l 'jeofiteeetkeneetirttthellsit4hia.shamaaa!ltelevefielive
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illoinmelisr, Tarugi-raa . •ey .lest, *Minh

.47*Otionc-artbil • "saW gar years.: '

'Woniateoulti. y de justke tothis last of
ihiat ;eanseenited- d, who hen beenttritlyfand
etriPbattoelly_ ,:'•Ullinanat koanaintrunt."with•“anurs 116401:7 I evil, Where filled with the
moultedmintsof hie Moorhenand viareatted Es.
.Not only-ee one of thowimarins-eburnprookwho
in the very earliert period scourscour struggle with
the mother emitr;stepped Mriward manfully and
aiTrecidaiiht.-hiefortame, andhis splendid abili.
tinii'herrinstirtill. inunediMai;efterwirdi

les a distm ' and mart , efficien.t member of
tbe - great riprinelalengreis who illiquid our
Independence, soil carried tas safely and-succeset
folly through thaidark and gloomy period ofout
history. Drawn( ibrth finoihis retirement in
eller hfe by theIndiclied ;side:ger and spout*.
neousgrautude of his countrymen to venous die-

, tingunhed alfina,‘ and afterwards to the exalted,
trust of administerutg that government,in&laud-
ing whom institution he bed mainly onttrisauted,
hepresided peerthe destinesactor ninny during
the whole eirentfid unloadthe last War, and then
full of honors sift the good, wishes sod bettedic.
Unaof histblk!er chimps,retired pannenently to
the shadesofprivets life, from whence, inthe fall,
nessof a good old age, behas been translated to
another warbT, f3rviall behind a name that will he
revered by every friend ofliberty and %Abe hu.
men races to Iha latest hour of posterity.

To scan the comprehensive mind or enumerate
thepubiieasminalttiamoment individualovould
be fir beyond atop finite or eta* Asa p •
a and. eivilian# hissseniate laborswith
loch aas Jefferson. John Adamsand Hamil
ton, and the high posts be has neonatally filled ,paeansalone; without reference to his admizabt
writings, hiseictratardinuy merits.--Noah. .

Bart Race.-:-.The New York built ateamboat
Champion made her firstippearance at mar po
on Thinning bust. Thenovelty of her coastra
tion, added Idithe reputation she enjoyed as e
fastest; bust km the western waters, Mt:

_

crow& dcitiliena to examine her. ea Saturday
sbeleft far Oen, en a *more exesrsion. Her
decks and Asti were donne maimed witttpas.

, I
"engem.

~:

"She walked the wateralike a thing of life,
1"And seiltnidi !to dare—ail stetrinbsats—"to the

strife."
' In due tire* Ater reached Alton, discharged her
host of paserngers into the dusty streets to
"fret-their weary hour" and about 4 o'clock,P.
M. cut off her fasts to return.. For "grandeur's
sale" sheran a fsw hundred.yards above her
landing place, passing the Paul Jones, then lying
at the wharf; The hero of the German ocean
could notwt hstatid the temptation—she quietly
cut loose end 'thorned" the St. Louis. The
Champion perceiving the "rue ', made all huts
in pattingeknolitaud going chyle.. The distance
tetweentheMige boats„ anstarting, wes istimatad
at about ea . of Imile. When the Chas.
pi= reach St. Lords, the Jones wan lying at 1iforthour wharf quietly es Whfsa site left her at Al. '
ton. . if . -

It is ahatCeS.Sfis of the Champion; took
out hii,mEr, and 'drop:Geri Abe number of min-.
toes it w - require ire tress the Jones. Bet the
thing 'l6Ol netbeaconmidished,"no way heceuld
mix it up; : , ?

We k a haneeklyels, for the Paul Ames,
with a Vont ermapita'4 and thismoue i'Cliam,
Pion." '• Louts RiOster:

to go against this army ihough seven thiied pla-
ter than their own. The violet* was .cornpbste
and only 3 men lost by the 4fterlemil. In An.
OA 1612 Gen. Tige4o amid and took coos.
mend of San Aden*, and with Rosa' force of
400 and 300 Indians,attacked another; Mexican
army of 4000 and raided then. Thine, ormer
successes may-be said tohate severedTexas from
the mother country. In Ssiptember, 1835, Gen.

Los came with 1500 Men into Teass—r-Guliad was
'takes from him by 125 Thiene, and 600 farmers
under Gen Austin marched against Cos. A par-

of92 men under Fanning and Bowie were at.
tacked by 500 blexiorna--bat the latter were de-
feated with the loss of 401 men and 4 ppi►ece Of ar-
uller#. The conquest of Alamo by Warn. and
the capture of Cos and ,1100 men tirllowed. In
point of physical and moral miperiority and bra-
very, the writer compares 10,000'Americans to
100,000 Mexicana. The liputicans in fact are of
an inferiorrace, )boorish} Spanish,- Indian and
Negro blood combined. - Gem Toledo told the
writer ofthe article that with 2000 such troops
es he commanded at San Antonio, he couldread-
ily make the conquest ofMeaico.

A - of BirekAinet.—frarethart,after 'Av-
iv had a* audience oftha pasha ofFitypt. Was

• •• Ind tbitricha said to biat4'tftlroo
_ , mach ••

*

1 ta haws/ears-
~ , 1, iiii„d ara tea'ivilliet a .---.1- r''

Itrwrite i,, say II4least in it, that you did not'
roamed in demi us an Oriental. You lonialearnedirery thisig lery well WA. I hate toad
you out y your felt, which ire not, lbws ofan
Arab,, litiol - Airturillid *shims." On
the ins 4 to Mica.; Irerkiwilina ark often scarce,itBureWirdt mewl vary, dentnnwlyr to Pot
moo livid, which tiled been left, in hie sleeve.
Upon this, a Turk slid is him, "Now I have dia.
covered yout you stelaChristian dog, and; because
you did sot trust' Providence, for a single day,
you Wiwi *Wen tho breed."
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Thii PhiladelphiaV. S. Gazette state/ that nii-wardterine invidied dogs have been ,killed in

therAty within lasttwo weeks, by hecarp.
rati • • oilleera.
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ofcurl*,
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bon, on- the 7thinst. by
runer Henry redtake.

t of Washington,College.
r * ia, to Miss Elisa, Seely,

rhon, on the 7th inst. by.
111 ner, George if. Totten,
Haven, to Kiss Harriet J.

I' e, Pa. • -

We learn from the passenger' arrived this
morning in the steamboat , Massachusetts, that a
severe accident happeeed yesterday, at about I
o'clock, P. M.. eiaVie Breton and Previdentie and
railroad, within abouttthree miles of the fernier
place. It appears that ip:nt as the Providence
train for Boston Was milting theturn near what
is called the old TreinewtRouse, col fir from the
intersection of the Breach Riil Road from Bed.
ham. the train from Boston tar'Dedbatn suddenly
came in vie*. _

e, on the 30th °antes by
mu,Mr.,CAartes Vaughn,

J. Roletein, Goth-igmaid

ay .of July, by the irautt,
sisa

•The' angineersofbothArams-stitirnpted to stop
the engines,.but not auemeding, th e oanmitifrightful. contract, The carsofltie ProMmee
train run upon and almost mounted earth other.
The passengers were •fcourse thrown intofright-
ful peril, and several wen smiereli injured, and
others slighly. The miner:amwho left New
York in the BertjaMW Frankha a Vocedigyi
were In the train; man whoa* • number
ofgentianand marines fromthe brooklp Narkin charge *fat:time,for ipublic
service isCharlestown.

by
zel•

tile

Mosieri
Eade,arkstagOu.

Abouttwenty of theseamen,and inaikowWere-wounded4—usia moody, awlthe 4otbeis Idy.*mug the sooner„ was a Ileatenaot,wisase leg)
was so badly When that imusidlute amputatloal
was necessary. It wan apprehtoded thatwould be lost--but all isancettaki.,,,,
accounts bare been **tea riiPal WkaiinN
from Iloatonlren detained by the 'accident ftetelone caul Soreltwit: ?be enillaen wets Oburmuch BajashOtoPiece&
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